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The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer  either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer/Fill in the blanks/Write True or

False of the following : 1×10=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ l°¸v°π [É⁄‡/J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπo A°π‡/«°á˝° Î>
"«°á˝° [∫J‡ :

(a) What is the meaning of Latin word

‘Educatum’?

Î∫[i°> Æ°‡»‡π ≈¶ ‘Educatum’ "π "=¢ [A°?
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( 2 )

(b) “Education is the manifestation of

perfection which is already in man.”

Who said this?

ëë[≈¤°‡ Ì“Ï· §∏[v°˚°π Œv°‡t° “̧[t°≥Ïã∏“ ̧ =A°‡ «°á°̋t°‡π
ö¯A°‡≈°˙íí A°=‡»‡π ÎA°‡Ï> ÌA°[·∫?

(c) What is the meaning of Greek word

‘skhole’?

N¯„A° Æ°‡»‡π ≈¶ ‘skhole’"π "=¢ [A°?

(d) In which year was the Indira Gandhi

National Open University established?

“¸[ñÉπ‡ K‡fiÍ°„ π‡ °ˆ„⁄ ≥Âv°˚° [§≈´[§É∏‡∫⁄ ÎA°‡> W°>t° —Ç‡[öt°
Ì“[·∫?

(e) Who first advocated the individual aim

of education?

ÎA°‡Ï> ö¯=Ï≥ [≈¤°‡π §∏[v°°̊ÏA°[ñÉĀ° ∫¤°∏π ŒöÏ¤° ≥t°
ö¯A°‡≈ A°[π[·∫?

(f) What is the meaning of Latin word

‘currere’?

Î∫[i°> ≈¶ ‘currere’"π "=¢ [A°?
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( 3 )

(g) _____ discipline is more desirable for a

learner.

&Kπ‡A°„ [≈¤°‡=¢„π §‡Ï§ _____ ">Â≈‡Œ> Î§[·
"‡A°‡[V¤°t°°˙

(h) Rewards provide _____ motivation to the

pupils to depict good behaviour in the

school.

[§É∏‡∫⁄t° Æ°‡∫ "‡W°πo ö¯É≈¢>π §‡Ï§ öÂπ—H‡Ïπ [≈¤°‡=¢„- 
ŒA°∫A° _____ Æ°‡Ï§ "[Æ°Ïπ‡[W°t° A°Ïπ°˙

(i) Democracy is a way of living.

Kot°î| Ì“Ï· \„Ø>-ã‡πoπ &A° Ì≈∫„°˙

(j) The term ‘democracy’ has been derived

from two Greek words.

‘Democracy’ ≈¶Ïi°‡ ÉÂi°‡ N¯„A°Æ°‡»‡π ≈¶π öπ‡
l°¸;ö[v° Ì“Ï·°˙

2. Answer the following questions : 2×5=10

t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Mention two nature of education.

[≈¤°‡π ÉÂi°‡ ö¯Aı°[t° l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙
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(b) Write two characteristics of formal

education.

"‡>ÂÀ°‡[>A° [≈¤°‡π ÉÂi°‡ Ì§[≈ °∏ [∫J‡°˙

(c) Write two functions of school.

[§É∏‡∫⁄π ÉÂi°‡ A°‡ô¢ Œ¥öÏA¢° [∫J‡°˙

(d) Write two advantages of distance

learning.

ÉËπØt¢°„ [≈¤°‡π ÉÂi°‡ ŒÂ[§ã‡π [§»Ï⁄ [∫J‡°˙

(e) Write two defects of traditional

curriculum.

ö¯W°[∫t° ö‡k°∏y˚°≥π ÉÂi°‡ "‡ÏŒÚ‡Ø‡“ Œ¥öÏA¢° [∫J‡°˙

3. Write short notes on any four of the

following : 5×4=20

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ *öπt° W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ :

(a) Non-formal education

"Kt°‡>ÂK[t°A° [≈¤°‡
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( 5 )

(b) Co-curricular activities

Œ“-ö‡k°∏y˚°[≥A° A°‡ô¢‡Ø∫„

(c) Social aim of education

[≈¤°‡π Œ‡≥‡[\A° ∫¤°∏

(d) Child-centered curriculum

[≈«°ÏA°[ñÉ¯A° ö‡k°∏y˚°≥

(e) Free discipline

≥Âv°˚° ">Â≈‡Œ>

(f) Correlation of studies

ö‡k°π Œ“Œ¥¨fiÍ°

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

10×4=40

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óÏ§‡ππ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) What is formal education? Discuss its

nature. 3+7=10

"‡>ÂÀ°‡[>A° [≈¤°‡ [A°? “⁄̧‡π ö¯Aı°[t° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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(b) Discuss the relation between school and

society. 10

[§É∏‡∫⁄ "‡πÁ° Œ≥‡\π ≥‡\π Œ¥öA¢°π [§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡
A°π‡°˙

(c) What is distance education? Discuss

about the progress of distance education 

in India. 3+7=10

ÉËπØt°„¢ [≈¤°‡ [A°? Æ°‡πt°§»¢t° “¸⁄‡π öK̄[t° Œ¥öÏA¢°
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(d) Discuss about the determinants related

to educational aims. 10

[≈¤°‡π ∫¤°∏ [>πÍ°öoπ ∫Kt° \[ÿl°t° A°‡πA° §‡
[>á˝¢°‡πA°Œ≥Ë“π [§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(e) Discuss about the vocational aim of

education. 10

[≈¤°‡π §ıv°„⁄ ∫¤°∏ Œ¥öÏA¢° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(f) Discuss about the types of curriculum. 10

ö‡k°∏y˚°≥π ö¯A°‡πŒ≥Ë“π [§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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( 7 )

(g) What is discipline? Write about the steps 

to be taken to maintain discipline in

school. 3+7=10

">Â≈‡Œ> [A°? [§É∏‡∫⁄t° ">Â≈‡Œ> §\‡“¸ π‡[J§Ó∫
∫í§∫K‡ öÉÏ¤°öŒ≥Ë“π ŒñÉÆ¢°t° [∫J‡°˙

(h) Write about the democracy and method

of teaching. 10

Kot°î| "‡πÁ° [≈¤°‡É‡>π öá˝°[t° Œ¥öÏA¢° [∫J‡°˙
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